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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
TH5LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1133 Brondway, St. Jme Bulld-Ing- ,
Wew York.

forthn Tretmentiid cur ot
LIQUOR, OPIUW AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPODKRMIO INJECTIONS.
A PKIIFKCT I1CIMR TKF.ATMENT UK ANI

T A KI I' M AI1VANTAOK9

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

Wi h Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEDILITY.

50c a bottle.
Mannfm'MirtMl hy

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
imiiisT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAIUUAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing pone.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEll.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHALlBERLAin
Real Estate Agent.

Hou9ps and Lots Hinl lot without. Hourps.
Dealer lu nil kimls ot Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Bolow CrtBainnn House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or. double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

' MII.FOKD PA.

Stov Ranges
THC

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Boat Heater and Fuel Saver in the

C'cmntry .

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CE r" r i " no on no
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CIIRAP.
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Tuition Absolutely Free
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FOR SAFE

nsiraice
at lowest rates on UnciJ II

ings and other property-S- ee

.Ryman & Wells.1.

Agents,
Milford, Pa.

OLD KKLIAHLE

PENNSYLVANIA

COMPANIES.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Gunned goods.
Meats in every forln.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone ami they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a" monument bo-for- e

investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jsrvls, N. Y.

Adjoining Qunmer's Union HoijHe
Hoad, carriage, matt and farm
linrut'tt f ir stilt V. il in n it us iiih.Im
A large stock froiii which to miike
elections. CAM AU hi.

Hiram Towner.

IBHEY DISEASES

ZTZ tb.z fatal cf
eases.

1 J &Mlm I W I..... 1

cf money rcfundcJ. Contahis
remedies recognized hy emi-
nent fhyt.icians as the best for
uiJney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c nd $1.00.
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SANHYSTON.

The veivlo" f William Vim i

"H mi t h" Pi f irm in M in- - v

I'lue was l:i lv attended on 111''

nit. I spilii the steady down-seeker-

pour tho lifter bargains
brnvidy s'o.id their ground until tin'
sale whs over.

The lninicrile of Mrs. Dr. Htiglies
on tlie. o nit.- was well ji:itroni,od
n:id tho reoi'ipts wire qnita t'M
I nUmII not lint will "iv
that eaeli (irrf inner did rxeivditrsly
well and Mm pieees were
loudly applauded.

Opinion on the merits anil de-

merits of tie) Travis ii.nn up in
Montague, are l)eini freely discussed.
Hut town meeting is nt hand and
tho question of who shall fill tlie
offiees is dmppins tho Travis case
out. of However, politics is
not Ilea I ins up very muoli yet and
may the best man win.

Tho marriage of William IJavan to
Miss Emma Merins; took placo on
tho 2ft nit. nt the residence of the
brido in Walpaek. It is rumored
that Mr. Bevan will go to funning
this spring.

I nolieo that some American
newspapers are inclined to find
fault that we are overdoing the
matter in feting Prince Henry of
Prussia so much. Well, it is a

satisfaction to know that when
our officials undertake to spread
themselves in tho way of giving a

princo a good time they can do it
better than any other country and
we are doing just that.

Tho dance at the Hainesville hotel
on lliursday evening drew quite a
crowed but the bad conditions of the
roads deterred many from attend-
ing.

Word was received hero on Satur
day that, the little sou of Frank
McKeeby bad died of measles at the
hospital in New York " About two
weeks ago little Frank was taken to
the hospital and after a careful
examination the doctors assured
Mrs, McKeeby that her son could be
cured. But measles broke out in
the hospital and his weakened frame
could not withstand tho disease.
Mrs. McKeeby arrived nt homo on
Monday evening with tho body.

Some time ago the Pennsylvania
railtoad formulated a pension sys-

tem for its aged and worn out
employes and I nm glad to note that
the D., L. & W. has followed the
excellent example set by the former
road, and it certainly must benefit
the road by having good men from
trackmen to engineer.

Mrs. Mary A. Lifts of this town
died on Feb. 22 and on March 1, just
one week later the Prudential in

surance company ot JNewark paid
her heir the insurance' on her life in
that company. This is certainly
prompt and is praiseworthy on the
part of the company. The amount
paid is tl05.

Ulue birds wore seen here on Sat-

urday last and robins on Monday,
but I am afraid they will find pretty
cold weather little later on. '

"The constitutionality of the Roe
lake and park bill was argued before
the Now Jersey Suprome court one
day last week. A decision will not
be given on the matter until 'opin-

ion day' in June next," so says the
Sussex Independent. It is a satis
faction to know that something is
being done und that the question
will soon be feettled one way or the
other.

The heavy rains of the past week
havo washed tho roads so badly in
placo? that they are almost im-

passable. The oouimittee should
order tho overseer to repair them at
onco or nt least make them safe for
the traveling public. 1.500 is the
amount asked for roads this yuar
and it will need that amount, if not
more.

Tho Iievans creamery will open
for bubinoss' about April 1, hid
from what I hear will bo moro
generally patronized than it was
last year. Now if that IX V. K R

will only hurry up and come
through wo will be rifht in it.

I " My wife lud drp-i- ited eolith
for three years. I purchased two
bottlts of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ivre size, and it cured her com-

pletely."
J. 11. Eurge, iMacon, Col.

Probably you know of
coiu;h medicines that r- -

lie ve little coughs, dl
couahs. except deep or.es!

I The medicine that has
I been curing the worst of

deep coughs for sixty
I years is Ayer's Cherry
I Pectoral.

m.tam:is.
Mi iniil Mrs. R M K!i!i'.i!'i of this

i i tiro prostralo I Willi i i f
over tlio lim nf Hi.-i- l -' yea r ul 1

boy, Leroy, who was drowned in
the I da warn river (in Siturday
ov-ni- f In and some other boys
were standing on ilie bink by the
old ferry road at. tiix o'clock nnd
that was the last, seen of him. Ho
was due at the B.irrott bridge nt
half-pas- t five to assist tho Union
carriers deliver the papers but ho
did not make bis appearanee.
Search was made for him but he

as not found until Monday morn- -

i"g at Bell's Island.

Mrs. George Styles of Kingston,
N. Y., is visiting her cousin, Mis. J.
H. Sheen, on Monroe street lor two
weeks.

Mrs. Chiirles Van Sickle nnd little
daughter, Vivieuno, from Pittston,
Pa., are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Prescott, on Washington
s:reet

Mrs. S. E. Oneii from Middletown
was visiting friends in MatHTnonis
on Tuesday, .

Tho Literary Social club will not
meet this week on Friday evening.

The Delaware river nt this village
was the highest ever known on Sat
urday. Tho flood of last December
was a record breaker when the river
rose to a height of about 9 inches
abovo previous records. At the
flood on Saturday morning when
the river was nt its highest o few
minutes before 9 o'clock Mr. Miller,
the bridge tender, says the water
was about 13 Inches nbove the high
est point of last December. The
streets and sidewalks were flooded
in the village and cellars filled.
Some of the families had to be taken
out of their homes in boats.

Mr. anil Airs. Gus Filzsimmons
left town a fow days ago to visit'
relatives nt Carbondalo and Scran
ton.

Miss Lillian Buchanan of Milford
hm been the guest-o- f her sister,
Mrs. J. O. Ryder, for a few days
She retunvod home Sunday evening

The Literary Social club met at
Miss Millie Wright's on Adams
street Friday evening. O.ving to
the bad conditio of thy streets and
sidewalks there were few in at
tendance. There wns no program
given. The evening was spent in a
very social manner with uiusio and
games.

Mrs. J. Homen and little daugh
ter, uataiorine, ot (JarDonitale are
the guests of Mrs. Catherine Price
on Washington street. Mrs. Price
is Mrs. Homen's mother.

Charles Snydor, who has been
employed in Newark, is now with
Geo. Happ, Jr., the uptown baker.

Laforgo Nyoe of Parsippany, N
J., is spending a few days with his
family on Division street.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shay have
changed thoir residoueo from Biddis
streot to a cottage on River street.

Miss Julia B.ilch of this village
visited at Mrs. M. Koru's nt Monta-
gue, N. J., recently.

A teacher's local Institute will be
hold in the school building of the
Matamoras high school on Saturday,
March 22nd. There will be two ses-

sions, morning and afternoon, the
former commencing nt 9.30 a. m.
and the latter at 2 p. m. Interest-
ing 8ubjoot9 will be taken up.

Mr and Mrs. W. Knapp and
daughter ol Hawley and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Avery of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
are . visiting ut Mrs. M. Spoer's on
Maiu street.

Miss Jennie Swackhammer of
Waymart, Pa., is the guest of her
lister, Mrs. Charles Ball, on Cun-
ningham streot,

Tho Jr. C. E socioty meets this
week nt the home of Mrs. Frank
Wiikiu on Washington street.

The C. E. socioty hold a business
meeting on Thursday evoiiingat the
home of Miss May Soy bolt on Fifth
street and also gave nil entertain-
ment later in the evening.

Mrs. Frank B'aki nly of Newark,
N J.,is tiie guest of hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kctcham, on Cookaon
street.

Ketchiim is visiting relatives
in I'atersou and Jersey City.

The dustier property on Kidd t
street was sold at auction Saturday.
Robert D.mlev was the purchaser.
It brought 3U.

William Hnekot of Rutherford,
N. J , spent a few days recently in
Matamoras.

Fred Driller and Charles C'mklin
of Mata morns launched their boat,
"The Meteor," at Fphraini Shay's
at 2 "10 p. in. Sunday. They imd a
speetly rule ilmvr, the river. They
stopped at B'U's Island to view the
wreckage. While there they beard
the sij!i,-.i- l of a pig and in behind a

mountain of ieu they found it mid
succeeded in landing it- in thru-hunt- .

When out ill mid nt renin
the pig suddenly jumped out taking
Mr. Cmkliu wtli him. Tie) latter
clung to an uitr nutl Mr. Driller

him back into tho boat. They
watclit-- fur tho pig for a li ng time
but he did not make his appearance.
They lauded lit Milford ut p. in.
T!i- - gentlemen Were in search t.f
I .ery Kunball. who was drowned
in tiie Delaware river on Siturday
af tcniooii.

PINCMAVS FniKY.

The fence club recently dUeti-e- d

Hie of the late election nnd con-

cluded that two good practical super-
visors, Hood nnd Schreiber, had
been elected and it was hoped the
two new ones would prove equally
Intelligent.

Sonic begin to think It an error
to elect overseers of tlie poor residing
at a considerable npart. In-

digent travelers must be cared for
but tramps may not have a paradise
lu re next summer for both the over-
seers nro up right men. It might be
ndvisnl.le to elect men living so far
from the public highways Unit the
Weary Willi could not find them.

There was lots of snow to shovel
last week nnd the supervisors had a
busy time. Much could be saved by
building v. Ire fences along the roads
w here liable to drift, in fact
in one sciison to nearly, pay the ex-

pense.

The speaker in the Stroudsburg
'rimes tii reo weeks iigo is excusable
for locating the scene of Lloyd's book
in Pike county. Probably be knows
some people up this way.

Complaint is made because of spec
ial road tux every year. Twice dur-

ing the last bli..ard the banks had
to be shoveled out. People must
have ro.uls but wire fences would
obviate many drifts and if the road
masters were urged to build thrm by
Interested taxpayers they might do
so. 1 he shovel brigade would of
course objii't.

It is a great relief to buy coal at
liushkill because so much easier to
haul.

Probably the railroad will hnul
lime next summer so farmers can
procure it nt a reasonable price and
without so much labor in hauling.

We are hoping for a dawn of pros-

perity down here when the road
comes up the river. More summer
boarders and an outlet for our pro-

duce.

KIMBLES.

B. Hoffman of Hnwjey visited his
niece, Mrs. J. S. Kirby, in this place
last Saturday.

Charles Perry moved from Long
Eldy last week into one o E. S.
Jones' houses at Baisden, near this
place.

E. A. Jones of Serauton was a
caller at M. C. Rowland one day
Inst week.

The flood last Sunday was two
foot higher than the flood in De-

cember. It overflowed Lit Daniels'
flats and took away the fence along
the river nnd wnshed out the tow-pat- h

in two or three planes between
here and Hawley.

Oat the Best
People that buy are entitled to

the best and in the long run the
best is the cheapest. When you go
to a drugstore to get some cough
medicine ask-fo- r Mexican Syrup,
the nicest. "tasting and quickest cure
for coughs and colds, and a proven
remedy for consumption. Read
testimonials on wrapper around a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle..

Ignorance No Good Excuse,
A mother has no right to be ig

norant ot symptoms that tell as
plain as day her child bus worms.
She should know when the child is
pale, looks sickly, nets tired, seems
peevish, has sunken eyes and a ner- -

vons expression, that worms .are the
cause, A safe, unfailing and nice
tasting remedy is Mother's Worm
hyrup. Unly twenty-liv- cents a
bottlo, and so good that children
ask for more.

Good
A person generally enjoys good

health, whose bowels are accustom,
ed to easy evacuation each morning.
If bilious or constipated, use Goocu'h
Mexican Root Pills. They help but
never gripe or weaken.

The Happy Man.

The happy man is he who knows
what ho ought to know, and who
kno wing Gooch's Quick Relief cures
internal ache nnd external pain, in
sists on his druggists keeping it for
sale. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Biood Poison.
As the virulence of blood poison

increases, sores may break out any-

where, every nerve nnd bone mny
ache, tlie skin peel off in patches,
the hair fall out, and the nervous
system become shattered. The use
of Gooch's Sarsa parilla will at once
lessen the activity of the disease,
and eventually drive it entirely out
of tho system. Buy a bottle and
read the many tcstimouals of cures
printed on its wrapper.

Pilt -- iue Cures Pil. !

Money ivfuiule 1 if it ever fails.
Ami A'it'iC cures chills and tevi-r- .

Foley's Honey and Tnr
jr ct:JJrttt,ih',sure. A'o opiate.

mm
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PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded

"BEST OF FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL, ,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to a., or to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA,

's

r" i

A" g

Rcwest Styles Best Shapes
Most Attractive Prices.

Ladies' Radcliff,

Zebu, Congress

Rubbers,

Line

Wianlee, $2.50

and Lace,
Guaranteed,

Dry

General

ALL

of Goods to
Wants at

g Pa.

ty

$2.50

Glovos, Hosiery, Goods,
Groceries, Hardware.

Arrnstroni
Milford,

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
H. E. Emerson & Co.

Next Door

CM 62.

TO

and

No. come

k0

All Sizes.

Meet All Your j.

Broad $traot.Milford,
j Pennsylvania

to Hotel Faachore.

A I jI jAuHV

Harford Milford, Pa.

THEN SEE

OUiy

NEW
Fall Winter -- Goods.
Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
. . Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

A W
DEALERS IN

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND

CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

Telephone

DO YOU EXPECT

A. D. BR

I

St.,

BUILD?

CJilU

Fine

Sheathing

CANDIES,

3

Manufacturers and dealers In ail
kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Buildcro.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion rjiven and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Cuildirtg, Milford, Pa.


